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NEW ADVKUTISKMESTS
ADVKHT1SKMENTS.A FOURTEEN DOLLAR KISS.Had she undertaken too much? Surely

THE
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C AGAMBRILL Mrc Co.i
PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED- - Vf4-- .
Tin- - vniui' of FLOUR depend upon tho KHHKNTIAL KLK.MKNTS OK

CONTAIN Kt) IN TIIK llltKAD IT MAKKH. Maryland and Viruinis
Wheat, from which our I'ATKNT itOLLKIl FLOURS nro chiefly niiinufiicturcd, hit
loni; been conceded to ho NIH'KRIOR In any other, became it li;is a HKTTKK

OK QLL'TKN AND I'HOHI'IIATKS. Thin fact U recognized not
only in ihis enunlry, but in the United Kinitdiiiiuw well, whero the "PATAI'SCO
srri'.niiA in k i;u.n.a.us lU'.uiuriiMA ww&

"Merciful IIivcn!"ejnajUti the young

governess involuntarily, "whst a place!"

Charley crept closet to her.

"I wouldn't mind it so much, Miss St.

Avon," he whispered, "but I am afraid of
the big, black rats that come out at night

and look at me with their bright oyea."

"You ought not lo sleep here, Charley

you, a sick child!"

"Aunt Luis says I must, and I am
ufiitid of Aunt Lois."

"Afraid? Why?"

"She heals me," whispered tho child,
hanging his head; "she strikes mo on the
oar when I dare to complain."

"I will speak to her myself. Come,

Charley," and Alice reluctantly descended
the Btairs, holding hor little charge by the
hand.

Mrs. Pniker Worden was in her bed

room dressing for a b ill, her long black
hjir hanging loosely about her shoulders.

Sho looktd up in surprise when Miss St

Avon entered, but a heavy frown deepen-

ed upon her bold, black brows as bIio saw
her tiny companion.

'May I ask why you have thus intruded

upon me, Jliss St. Avon?"

FALLING I.KAVKS.

They arc lalllliK. gently alliug,
Thick up. in tlie forent nlde ;

Severed from the nolilekt liranrhea,
Where they waved In beauty', pride.

They are falling In the vullej,.
Vt herv the earliest vloleU .irlllg,

And the lilrdM in Nuuny Rirlngtlmo
First their dulcet niuiilc slug.

They are falling, sadly falling,
Close henlde our ctiltiigo door

l'Hk ninl ruited, like the loved ones,
They have gone forever more.

They are fulling mid the siiulieatna
Hliine In heauty soft uruunil

Yet the fuded leaves are fallings
r'lilllllg un the uiosxy ground.

They are fulling In the streamlet,
Where tliesilvery waters How,

And iihiii its nlHcid bosom
Onward with the waters go.

They Hre fulling In the churchyard,
IV here our kindred sweetly sleep,

Where the Idle winds ofsuinmer
Softly o'er the loved ones sweep.

They are falling, ever falling.
Where the autumn breezessigh,

Where the stars in beauty glisten
Rright iifion the uiidiilghlsky.

They are frilling when the tcmpcH
Moans like ocean's hollow roar.

Wherethe timeless winds und billow.
Sadly sigh furevcruiore.

They are fHlliug. ever falling,
While nur saddened thoughts still go

To the sunny days of childhood,
In the dreary long ago.

And the faded hues remind us
Of the blighted hopes und dreams,

Fuded like tile fallen leslleta.
Cast upon the ley streams.

American Hour. Auk your grocer for it.

Patapsco Superlative,
l'utapaco Family,
Patapsco Extra,
C. A. (j A MBit ILL

aim M 1y.

I H. BOBBITT & SON,

LITTLETON, K C,
HAVE JUST OPENED THEIR FALL AND WINTKR STOCK OF GOODS'

CONSISTING OF

Dry Gooda, Notions, Hats, Booln and Shoe, Hardware, Tin ware, Groceries, and
OoufiTtionorics, generally, and respectfully invito everybody to come and see them be-

fore uiaking purchase elsewhere.
Very Respectfully,

W. H. BOIiBITT & SON.
sept 2!lir

"

THE PLACE TO GET

iiiaa aiiiemi,
AT THE

LOWEST PRIOE&
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINCTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED,

WELDON. N. C.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MILLINERY.

yy'7

A tw A

I nm tlnily reeelvinu iny FALL s;oek of Milline
ry, Fitney Umnls, Notion, .tc. embracing all the
latest novelties.. Von urc rcimcct fully Invited lo
'till Htiilcxnmiiio my slock and prices, before pur- -

IiukIuk.

MUS. 1'. A. LEWIS,
Weldun, N. C.

pr '8 ly

LIQUORS.

0. SMITH.

SEE HIS LIQUORS,

SEE IIIS CIGARS,
SEE IIIS GROCERIES.

line Beer Si
cjfiflED qooos.

KVKttV I'ltlXK IN SKASON.

IoTC. Smith at Evans' old stand
Washington avenue, Wcldon, N. C.

V PH7TAV a 1 FD
I UiMUM

We have on hand and fur Bale cheap

FAMILY (IttorFHU'S,
CANNKII (.linl'S,

ONFKiTIOSKItlKS,
TOBACCO, SNt'FF,

cni.Mis, c.

OB Kit.
AITU'-S- .

ll.VTl
SITS.

U.UsISS,

ix. AC.

ALSO- -

FHESH 1111 K Ah,
CRACKERS.

CAKES,

MADEAT 0 r II 0 H A'

by mail promptly aUended to.

We respectfully auliclt a aliar of nubile Mima
aje.

NKWTON a LKK,
Washlnattin Avenue, Weldun, M. C.

mar H ly

O AI.KOF VAl.l'AHl.K RKAL KSTATK IN BALI
O FAX AND NASH COl'NTlEM.

Hy virtue of a decnw of lhiSur-?ru- ir court of Hall-fa-

county renderttl Call term lfww, fn the rasa of
W,C. Daniel, executor of W W Daniel, deceased,
atiaiiiit W. W. litituKir and others we will sell to lh
hiatunt bidder ft.r cash at the Court house door IB

the town of llalifaa un Monday the luh of Noven-b.-- r

lHS7(roiirt dnyl the following real estate
All that trct of land in Hal fa i county on which
tlie said Kosher now resides lying on Big
Fiahinit Creek, and on the Hill's road, adjoining
the laudaof Mrs. Mary K. Aycock, Abel ttoaser and
others and contalninK seven hundred
acrea by ' t mat Ion, except the Homestead allotted
therein to aaid W W. Koier, containing two hue..
a red and tweiily-ftT- aires which la described im

the commissioners' report of said Homestead.
Alno one other tract fn said county known aa tha

Baker tract lying on Hill's roati, about three milea
IV. .in ailjolnini the lands of John R
MtHirc.deccaapl, and others containing about two
hundred and twrnly ftvearrca.

Also all of aaid W. W. Ktaser and J. O. Roascr, bti
wife's tight, title and interest In the tract in said
county known as the Rykea' place, adjoining tha

James Bross, a sturdy, although aged,

citizeu, of New London, came to this c'ty

to sec the sights lust Sunday. While

wandering along Cherry street that even

ing he noticed a crowd of blithsomo girls

laughing ami chatting on a corner.

While he was passing the merry group
he was most astonished to suddenly find a

pair of arms around his neck. At lite

same time a silvery voice exclaimed

"Oh, you dear, old darling, give tue a

kiss."

Mr. Bross had never been greeted in

New Loudon that way.
"Go 'way, go 'way, you bold girl," cried

he. "You ought to bo ashamed of your-

self."

"Oh, beg pardon," said the girl, who

had stolen a kiss from the aged New Lon-

doner. "I mistook you for my father."

Mr. Bross passed on, laughing over the

joke until he stepped into a store to buy a

cigar, when he was astonished to find that

$ 4 h j h id in his vest pocket was gone.

He found a policeman, who arrested

Anna Clark, a black eyed maiden, whom

Bross identified as ihe girl who kissed

him. Justice Kilbretli, in tho Tombs

police court, held Anna in $1,000 bond

for trial.

CAN'T doiici--; 'i:M.

A Wayne County farmer, who had a

little time to spare during tho drought,

went ut it and created seven artificial

mounds to resemble graves in a field close

to the road. Signboards were put up and

labeled: "Tramp No. 1," "Trump No. 2,''

aud so on through, und when the woik

was finished the granger went up to the

house with a grin on his face and said to

his wife :

"That 'ere dodge will beat all the laws

in Michigan to keep tramps away."

Breakfast was not yet over next morn-

ing when there was a knock on the kitchen

door, and the farmer opened it lo find five

gaunt tramps standing in a half circle.

"You here!" he yelled, as soon as he

could credit his senses. "Didn't you see

those graves down by the road ?"

"Wo did, sir," answered the oldest

tramp for all. "That's why wo stopped.

We wanted to know if they come to their

death by overeating."

NKW Al) KRT.SIOlKiNXa.

10MMIB8IO NKU'S SALE.

PursiiKnt toft rlci'ri'c of (lie Hiipcr.or court for
linlifan niuntr nmilc In Uicchusc therein pending
entitle). Sannlt W. Luiir ft ml John J. Itr.g, iiifnutt.

iiiriK ly Jolin T.Un'Bory, Receiver of their estate,
ami their duly apttintcil next friend against
Aanm i'reseolt mnl vt ifc, I hint II sell at public aue-

tinn for iHf.li to the hifthot hiililcr in the town of
Wdtlon. N.C.mi the Jilulay of November 1tT no

folliwiiiK dmeriUd lot or parcel of
land as nitty be neressary to pay the judgment and
Costa herein fore rendered in mid aelioii. Maid par-

cel of land ii described as folluwa Situated in the
ttiwn ofWelddii, N. V.., and hounded on the North
by Sixth iireet, un the Wcttt by 'ahiiiBton avenue.
on the ftmth by Seventh ilrect, and on the Knsl by

8youm(iretrwt it belli a niuare aa laid off on the
plot of the town of Weldoii and ctnitalninR two
arrva. Lola of half aerti will be auld uuul aaid
judgment aa aforesaid U utlsflcd.

Tim Oct. nth liv7.
WATER E. DANIKL, Com m iutioncr.

Mullen & Daniel, attorney.. ep tda.

n naj
tsoetasu puis

Beoora Healthy

IVE.il action to th LItot
and rsllava all bil
ious troubla.

Fvili VigiuUi; Ho Qtlpini. Mm 2fe. All OroifUta,

devlMy

ll R T II V A R O L N AN
HALIFAX CO l n

SITEKIOK COURT.
M W. Shields, Adnir. of Mary A. Shields, deceased

Aicainxt

Charles YV. Shields and others.
An action in the abovrd entitled cauie having been
inttituted by M W. Shield. Administrator t.f
Mury A hhielda, derfaaed, fur the purpiwe of sell
inu a eertaiu tract of land mi mi id euiintv t.f Hull
fax to make awetla for theNiyiueut of debudueby
the said intestate at time of her death, the persona
property of Mid intestate bavins ci'n elmiit'd
by the said M. W. Shleldn, AdiniuiitrHtor as afore
aaid in ihi) nietit of dchlN ttf Mid intestate und it
ap,eari!iK to the aatUfMi tiou cf the court by arlida
vlt that there xtill reinHiii! due mid tiuiHud debt
of the said intestate to the amount of about live
hundred dollar and the cl ot the atlininistnitit'ii
and that thw aale of laud w ill he nevt'tmrr to par
said debuand entrtaof admiuMraiion, and It fur-

ther peariux to the tati-f- tiuii of the court that
the defendaut Lula UK'kt'Hiid Robert Ua'ke are

uf the Klateuf North hut re
iide In the town tif Maybe w, HUU? uf Mlkaiwiippi,

and are Infanta without guardian and the defend
ant, Jainea Hancock la a of the ftatf
of North Carolina but now retldea In the city uf
Orlanda, Htate of Florida, and alter due Ull.Ktiice
cannot be found aud thai pemmal aervio cannot
be made ou them: Then-for- on mutton of o L

Hvmm aiinrnff firthr pun.. OT. It t (rrrd h
by the court thai attvertlieiDt'iit be made In the

Roakokk Nkwk" a newspaper puldlahed in thr
tuwu of VVuldou In lUlilai eounty onrrawerk for

li Micccntre week notify lug thr tatd defendant
to appear at tbuotUce uf the Superior Court t lerk
of Ha) i fa i county before John T. (trrffory, Clerk of
aaid court on or before the third day of November
lhKT, and kIuiw rauae if any they bare why tlie
prayer uf the petitioner ihall not W muted

JUIlNT.t.K&.ukV.C. 8. C.

arpt (.
y A H A B L E FARMS FOR 8 A L Kf

1 will aell for caab or on eay term the following
property :

A farm tituated about two milea from Halifax,
on the mad leading to Enfield, now occupied by

arl'RBH'RIITIOH DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH

A Woman from Austria.
Near tim villii.'(f uf Zillinir.

tlurf, in Ijowit Austria, lives
Marin H,i!U, xi i.iicllini'iit and
iniliwti'iims wimi.'in, Yvliiwi'Ntory
(if iliVMcnl siill'ciiiit; mnl liiinl
relief, tut I'elnleil liv lielnelf, is)

of interest lo Kiiejlinli women.
"I wan cmployei!," slit! nay,
"in tim work of a lurgti farm.
lionse. Overwork lii'iuilit on
Kick lieinl.'iilie, followed ly a
dentlily fuinl inn anil sickness
of tim stonnieli, until I was
unaUe, to retain cither food or
drink. 1 was compelled to
take to niv lied for neveral
weeks, (icttiti n little better
from rest and tpi'ief, I sought
to do sonic work, lmt was soon
taken willi a liain in my side,
wliicll in a lilllc wliilc seemed

to spread over my wliole liody,
mid tlii'olilied ill my every limb.
This was followed by a cuuh
and shortness of breath, until
finally I could not sew, and I
took to my bed for the second, '

and, as I thought, for the last
time. My friends told me that
my time had nearly come, mid
that I could not live longer
than when the trees put on
their green once more. Then I
happened to get one of the Sei-g-

pamphlets. I read it, and
my dear mother bought ine a
bottle of Skkiki.'s Svuit,
(Shaker Extract of Roots)
which I took exactly according
to directions, mid I hail not
taken the whole of it before I
felt a change for the better. My
last illness began June 3d,
1882, ami continued to August
fltli, when I began to take the
Kvrup. Very soon I could do a
little light work. The cough
left me, and I was no more
troubled in breathing. Now 1

am perfectly cured; and oh,
how happy I nm! I cannot
express gratitude enough for
Skhikl's Syhi'p (Shaker Ex-

tract of Hoots). Now I must
tell you that (he doctors in our
district distributed handbills
cautioning this people against
the medicine, telling them it
would do no good, and many
were thereby influenced to de-

stroy th" Seigel pamphlets; but
now, whenever one is to be
found, it is kt pt like a relic.
The few preserved are bor-

rowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six miles around our
district. People have come
eighteen miles to get me to buy
the medicine, for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to be
sure to get the right kind. I
know a woman who was look-

ing like death, and who told
them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several
doctors, but Hone could help
her. I told her of Seigel'a
Syrup, iMid wrote the name
down for her that she might
make no mistake. She took
my advice and the Syrup, and
now she is in jierfect health,
and the people around us are
amazed. The medicine haa
made such progress in our
neighhorhiod that people say
they don't want the doctor any
more, but they take the Syrup.
Sufferers from gout who were
confined to their beds and could
hardly move a finger have lieen
cured by it. There is a girl in
our district who caught a cold
by going tlu'otuxh some water,
and was in bed live years with
eostivenessand iheinwaticpains,
anil had to have an attendant
to watch by her. There was
not a doctor in the surrounding
district to whom her mother
had not applietl to relieve her
chilil, but every one (Mussed
tlioniHelve:! mid said tltey could not
help her. Wlieui-vi-- l.o little k'll
raiij,', which is rung in our plnce
when unvlmdv is tlead. we thought
rarely it was for her; but Sii;. !'a
Syrup and 1'illn (Slinker Kit met of
ltiMits) saved her life, and now she
is as heallby as ntivlnnly, goes to
church, and can work even in the
fields. Everybody was astonished
when they gaw tier out. knowiiiR
how many y( urn she had been in
bed. sue anils her grati-
tude to mine for God a mercies and
Seigel'a Syrup. Mini Haa.

Shaker Medicines nro now being
old in all parts of the world, arid

are working wonder, as shown in
the above rase. A. J. White,

. 61 Warren St., Now York.

1TOTICE.

Uavlna thla day qualified as adminlitrator of
Katon Hale, deceased, before the (uperlor court of
Ha1 fa i county, I hereby notify all persons hold
tug cU1b again the eatate of my iotettat to
preaent them duly autiMaUcMed by the flrat day

no. He who caret li lor the young ravens
would help her to maintain the forlorn lit-

tle orphan.

Yet Alice's face was unwontedly grave,
when a low knock sounded on the panels
of the door.

"Sister," cried tho child, jumping up,
"may I go lo the door?"

"Yes, Charley."

Charley opened it eagerly.
The next moment he was caught up in

the iiims of a tail man, bronsed and beared,
and handsome as Apollo,

"Papa! My own papa!"
And Alice St. Avon started up aa pale

as if she had seen a ghost risen from the
sheeted dead.

"Papa, its my sister Alice. Kiss her

too, papa.

But Mr. Worden only bowed with cour
teous greeting.

"I have startled you, I fear, Miss St.
Avon; nor do I wonder much. For when
I thiuk of the narrow escape I have bad
from perishing with the oilier passengers
of the Marie Antoinette, I am
startled myself. You have been kind lo
my poor, neglected, worso than orphaned
boy: how shall I ever thank you sufficient- -

ly?"

Alice St Avon felt tho rosy blood man
tling her cheek nsshe stood confused be- -

ueath the earnest guse of tho stranger; she
scarcely knew in what words to answer, nil

unaware that in her case silence was more
eloquent than tho readiest words.

"And now if you will retain the charge
of ibis boy of mine a brief while luniier.''
added Mr. Worden, "I will go to sue about
taking legal measures to regain tho wealth
left in trust to my brother Parker, for the
benefit of Charley werlth which has tip

parently been directed tj other purposes.
"You will come back, papa," pleaded

Charley, half fearful he was to bo orphan-
ed a S'3cond lime.

"I will rcluru very soon, my child."
The dismay of Mr. and Mrs. Parket

Worden, when their brother, supposed to
be sleeping beneath the briny waves of the

ocean, appeared before them like some
righteously avcnising spirit, can bo more
easily imagined than described'

"He shan't have the money back!"
screamed Mrs. Worden. "It's an imposi-

tion to come back here when everybody
supposed him dead and buried."

"But my dear," meekly interposed the
somewhat henpecked husband, "we can't
help ourselves; ho has the law on his side.
I wish we had retained Charley; I'm afraid
the world will judge us very harshly."

"Only think, sister Alice," cried Charity
a few weeks subsequently, "papa is goiug
.to take mc out to live always at that beau,

tiful house in tho country, where the foun-

tains and the swatH and the statues are. I

am so glad!"

"Clad to leave me. Charley?"

"Oh, but you are going, loo. Papa said
so."

"Not so fast, Charley, not so fast," inter-

rupted his father, coloring in his turn. "I
did not say exactly that; I said I should

ask Miss St. Avon to go as my wife."

"As your wife, Mr. Worden?"

"Alice, my biy'a guardian ang.d, my
own prcciniH treasure), lb i brighest plaeo
the earth ever saw would bo drear and lone-

ly to me now without you. H ill you be-

come my dear and cherished wife?"

And Alice St. Avon answered:
"Yes."

They are very happy together now
Mr. Worden, bis lovely young wife and the

little boy; aud Alice sees in all

the gloomy past God's hand leading her

on to that haven of serenity.

DECIDED BY A CENT.

HOW PORTLAND, OREMOV, RECEIVED ITS

NAME IN 142.
Cleveland Leader.

It may not he generally known that trie

toss of i cent decide-- , the name of tlie sec-

ond largest city on the Pacific c mst, and

that, tK), Dot ho tunny yearn aj;o. It wa8

ut tlie nummer uf 112, when itmuU;r.ttion

was pouring into Oregon. Two uf the

Iioneet, A. L. Lovejuy und a umn named

Overton, white in route from Vancouver

to Oregon City, tdeped urdioro from their

eunoe at (ho muI where Portland now

stanJw, and having examined the topogra-

phy of the Burrou tul ing couutry, concluded

Ht once that it was tho most eligible potti- -

tiun for a town ?itc. At torn: time ditrin

the ettHuing winter they returned, and
at once to clear oil" the land and

make preparations for the erection of a log

cahin. flefure thev had carried out thin

Hcheuie Overton dUpoued of hi interot in

the claim to a man named l'eltygrove,
who, in conjunction with Lovrjoy, had

tho claim surveyed and the boundaries es

tablished during the summer of 1 H 44. A

log house was completed and occupied

the next winter by an employee. In
the summer of IS 15 a more accurate sur

vey wa made, and the ground was laid off

into streets and blocks. Lorcjoy wanted

to name the city Boston, in honor of the

capital of his native Slate, while Petty
grove preferred Portland, Me., tho lity
whence he came. The tow of a cent de

cided tha question in favor of Portland.

We have a few pairs of Evans' band
tjoide low quarter hoes on hand which we

offer at half coat to close out. P. N. Stain- -

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOA!, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

limilllUHi hearty welcome alwtya awala roc it

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

MONKV than any other
Alio for

Cape Henry Family, Bedford Family,
North l'oiut Family, Oninje Grove Eilra,
Clnwnpeiikc Extra. Baldwin Family

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
32 Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.

THE BEST SELECTED HATERIAL.--

IB. T. SIZMOHSTS.

SIMMONS,

Tutfs Pills
itltnnlate the torpid IWor, elrer1""

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

la aaalarlal toricU lalr IHna an
alaly r.f yal J.atay,MiaiW,

liar araMrliti la frMl.f taeMyMvat
fraaa Ibal M4aa. l:laaallr aa(a
aaaW4. Baaaaaaall. Prlaa, aicta.

Sold Everywhere.
Olllco, 44 Hurray SL, New York.
Tib l If

tAbemvle. Out thtf out and w--

tum to uh, mid w wi:l Mud yw
rnw.k(iintliiiic itl ereat VNllie .lid
lniiiortAiice torrni. that will aurt

,iiu in hunt um wulcti will nriii. ,hi til mure mnn-e-

riftlit way thtn anyttiiliR elM U thla world.
An, one ran do tlie work and Uv, at hom. Klthaf
ex: all gv. 8ouiet)iliig new. that .iuit poinH mon-

ey for the worker,. Wewfllntart you; caltal not
needed. Tht. la one of the genulue, tninortant
rhanoeaora ItleUme. Thiwe who are amotttoiu
auaaatnirtiluf will not delay. Grand outfit free.

J. IT. BBOW1T,

BEOWN- - &

"To plead the cause of this poor child,
madam.

"And who constituted you his intorces
801?"

"My own sense of right and justice. Hi
is weak and ill; the cold garret is no place
for him to sleep iu. I uiinie to ask you
as a favor, that he may share my room
with me.

Mrs. Worden's eyes flashed.

"I will have no interference with the
domestic regulations with my household

You are dismissed from my employment
Miss St. Avon; consider the conscnucuccs
of your officious interference at your leis-

ure."

Alice colored deeply, but still she stood
firm.

"I will not leave this helpless, ailin
child lo your persecution and niglcct,
madam?

"Take him with you, then, and wel

come, sneered .Mrs. i orden, "aud a pret-

ty pair of beggars you will be."

"Will you treat him as your relationship
and his helplessness reituirc?"

"No, I will not."

"Then," said Miss St. Avon, compress
ing her lips resolutely, '! will take you al

your word and adopt the poor little fellow
I am nut rich like you, but a crust a day

given by (he hand of love, would be pre
lerrable (o the miserable bondage of the
life he now leads."

M rs. Worden only laughed contemptu
ously, and Alice went back to her own

room, still holding Charley by the hand.

"Charlie," she said at last, "will you go
home with tue, and be my boy?"

Charlie clung sobbing around her neck

'Oh, Miss St. Avun, I love you so much
I would go with you to the cod of the
world."

Then it is all settled, Charley. I dare

say, she added, speaking more to herself

than to him, "I can get needle work to do

or a few pupils in music."

Or," chimed in Charley, wistfully, "1
could sell mutches.

Alice smiled at this suggestion.
" ell, we will see, Charley. e won t

try the match business, at least for the
present. But henceforth remember that
you are my dear little brother, and I
your sister Alice."

And so the brave young girl went out

into the world, the self constituted protec
tress of Charley Worden, whose forlorn

loneliness and piteous isolation had ap
pealed to ber heart so irresistibly.

Mdllc. Penelopine, tho French govern-i- ,

had not reigned in the Worden house

hold as successor to Miss St. Avon m re
than a month or two, when one day a tullt

dark stranger called, during the temporary
abscucc of the head ot the family, and en
quired for little Charley Worden.

' lie has run away from his kind friends,"

replied the Parisienne, glibly repeating the
t'alxhood with which she had been piomp-t.d- .

"li s no such thing?" roared M ister Ru-

pert, who was in high feud with Mdllc
I'etielopitie in consequence of various neg-

lected French exercises. "Miss St. Avon
m ptcd him and took hiui away from

mauiuia und p tpa wes mi ugly lo
him."

"And who is Miss Si. Avon, and where
docs' she live?" eagerly questioned the
t rai.g. r.

"She'sour old governess, aud she's a deal

nicer than the old Frenchy, defiantly bawl-- e

I the young scapegrace, "and she lives

down on Rusaell street, next door but one
(o the r ast chestnut man's corner."

' Will you hold your tongue, you bad

boy," ejaculated the mademoiselle; but

the visitor had already learned enough

from Master Rupert's unbridled tongue,

and turned away with a stern look on his

hindsomo features.

"And this is th-- way," he murmcred,

that they have fulfilled llio sacred trust
cojindtted to their care."

Little Chailey Worden was sitting on
the rug in front of the fire, spelling over

his reading lesson. Alios St. Avon was
busiid on a piece of delicately fine em-

broidery, ostensibly listening to the child's

hesitating accents, but in reality racking

her brain aa to how she was to meet the
quarterly demand for rent due on the
morrow.

Sho was fair to look upon, this Alieo St.

Avon, with her deep wine-dar- eyes, the

roseate bloom on her dimpled cheeks, and

the willuwy grace of her tall, well devel-oiie-

fjoure. She would not ill have grac- -

:d the purple and ermine of a princess of
lite blood, yet she was nothing more than

governess, sittinj; there in the grey win

ter twilight, with Charley Wordcn'a weary
little head restiug on her lap.

"Hush!" said the child suddenly, with

uplifted finger; ' hear them laughiug duwn

stairs. Oh, MUs St. Avon, happy they

must be."

"Why do you not go down stairs, Char

ley, and enjoy yourself with the other

ihildren?"

"I did, Miss St. Avon, and Auut Lois

frowned at me, and told tne to go out again
with my old faded, ragged clolhes. I wish

I had nice clothes. Miss St. Avon."

"Have you asked your uncle to buy them

for you?"

'Uncle says I nm a nuisance and he

shall have me bound out to some trades-

man."

"Charlie, I thought you had some mon

ey of your own."

"I thought 80 too," aaid the little fellow

with a puulcd look. "When first papa
brought me here, uncle and aunt were so

glad, and kissed me, and said what a beau-

tiful child I was, tnd that they would love

me like their own. 0!i, Mi s St Avon, do

you supiose papa will never come home

again?"

She smoothed his flaxen hair tenderly.

"I do not know, Charley."

"But Miss St. Avon what do you

think."
'I do not like lo think about it at all,

Chailey."

If she had told him what were Iter real

thoughts, his little heart would have been

heavier than ever. Foi Alice kuew, from

what she had heard at one time, that Mr.

Wordcu was supposed to have been lost

with the other, pai&engers when the good

hip Marie Antoinette went down oft" the

coast of Franco.

"No need tell the child," Mrs. Parker

Worden had said.

And they bud calmly gone on drawing

the dividends that should have been little

Charley's.

Alice did uot koow how cruelly th

lonely little orphan was wronged and

slighted, but she felt all her leuder,

sympathies aroused in his behalf.

"Does your headache much, Chailey?"
' It aches uio--l all th- tim., Mi.- - St

Avon. Nurse pay its b cut 1 i.e (

ealchiugvold sleeping ill tile garret."
"But why d m't you sleep with liupert

and Alfred? '

' They won't 'el tne; they say I mo m

and cry amlili t rb ilc in in my al cp."

"My poor li tic man!" murmured Alice,

drawing him ilos r 1 tier. "Ilt.sh! ihcie

is the dinner b.H, run duwu now."

"I don't lake diuuer with uuole and

aunt and my cou.-iu- I eat with the ser-

vants."

"With lb) servants! How is that

Charley?"

Alio Si. Avon had k-c- away for i

month, attending the bed of cr aunt, the

only surviving relative she had, and these

latter regulations were iuile new to her.

"Aunt Lois raya there are children

enough at the table, and that I must not

route there any more. It aoems," he add

ed with a little piteous sigh, "that I am in

the way everywhere"

Poor little Charley! he was not very far

wroug in the supposition that had ioroed

itself upon his childish ennsciousnuas,

Alice went up with him to the lonely

garret which was his sleeping place now,

for the child teemed feverish and far from

well that eight. It waadark, dismal and

bitterly cold; a bard straw mattress, with

no pillow, and an insufficieut aupply of
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